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Christman etr0
etc, hike, here
tve go again

This Saturday, a young gentle-

man, one P. Christman, the big,

blonde Viking giant known from
Saskatchewan to Sssat aa "Pitch-i- n'

Paul," "The Blonde Bomber,"
"The Missouri Mauler," "The Dan-

gerous Dane," et cetera, will make
his second appearance on the grid-

iron of Nebraska Memorial stad-

ium.
The other time, in 1938, Mr.

Christman led his team to a 13-- 9

victory over a stubborn Corn-husk- er

team.
Last year, at Columbia, in keep-

ing with his general performance
for the year (which earned for
him an berth), the
same gentleman handed Nebraska
a 27-1- 3 defeat which was recorded
as one of the major upsets of the
1940 season.

Orf twins gone.
In those other two games how-

ever, Paul was aided and abetted
by two long Tigermen, the Orf
twins, who were in themselves a
pair of potential
players in the eyes of many sports
writers.

Just how well he can do with
out these two lanky flanks is a
question for conjecture.

To date, Coach Don Faurot's
team, last year's Big Six confer
ence champions, have played-- two
conference games, winning both
handily.

Walk on Cyclones.
On October 12, the Tigers

downed Kansas State, 24-1- 3, with
Christman's knee injury cutting
down his playing time consider
ably.

Last week he sat out most of
the Iowa State game on the bench
while his mates encountered very
little difficulty in bowling over the
lowans to the tune of a 30 to 14
victory.

Just exactly how effective his
passes will be against the Corn-husk- er

pass defense which proved
to be so sketchy against Indiana,
but showed considerable improve-
ment at Lawrence last week re-

mains to be seen.
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Yvi'lNO done by the hour or by the fob.
Till. lie Stenographer Hotel Cornhuiker.
t'nll

ix)HT Black fountain pen. NameElwood
Walter Call Raymond HalL Reward.

LOST Lad in' brown zipper puree Satur-
day, probably "Pen Woodi." Phone
Helen Rveraman, Reward.

LOST SchaVt ferK verahaTp "with nirnT
Kulh E. Bhull. Phone
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ALL MAKES Or
TYPEWRITERS FOR

SALE OR RENT

I.1E1 TYPEWRITER CO.
130 No. 12U

We Serve Hot ond Cold
Meals Doily

Kaeellrnt meal with C- - 30r
drink and derrl al Acin

SAVE Kit HI Y A MKAL TK'KKT

ISELIN CAFE
136 No. 12 Phone

Teacher- s-

Don't leave Lincoln until
you have tasted the Delicious
Frosted Malt and wonder-

ful caramel covered popcorn

at the

CARAMEL SHOP
imy2 "0" st.

Nine persons from eight states Ada Louise Com3tock, presidentSlip the ball to me, Paul . . . have recently received scholar of Radcliffe college, was the first
ships from Medill school of jour dean of women at the University

HI. nalism, Northwestern university. of Minnesota.
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your COLLEGE SEAL . .
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Here's the start of a spinner with Missouri's Paul Christman on
the right getting ready to shoot pigskin to Jimmy Starmer on a
tricky reverse. The Tigers are loaded with reverses and spinners in
their bag of football hoop-a-l- a.

Presbyterians meet
The Presbyterian Student Fel-

lowship held its regular noon

luncheon in the Faculty dining

the

room Wednesday. Mr. C. K. Morse,

who spoke on "Training for Tol

erance," led a discussion follow

ing the dinner in X.
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Now it the time to select that new coat youVe ben
wanting! Whichever you prefer . . . dressy or casual

types ... you H find them in this group of handsomely

furred coats! Flattering, collars of fo,
wolf, natural or blended squirrel, Jap mink and tipped

skunk. Some with fur borders or bandings for

chic. Black and favorite colors, Siaes 12 to 20 ; 36 to 42

and 38 to 43.

GOLD'S . . .Third Fkx.

ond Vordrobe Suits

kl fe,. .ill
I ....'fyu I mm

Parlor

Sensational
formerly

face-framin- g

extra

Every Suit h
an amaiing vout

ond $31

Costume Suits and Ward-
robe Suits have come to
fill a definite need in
every busy woman's ward-
robe! Wear the frock
or suit separately for any
morning to night occasion
...add the ultra smart
eoat for street wear. Black
and colors enriched with
fur.

GOLD'S...Third Door,

00

and a box top from
a package of

MARLIN BLADES
Mail ft bill and a Martin

box lop It

1 1 1

The MARLIN FIREARMS CO.
STREET,

uy2

higher-price- d

tC

Embodying of fashion'

smartest trends . . Staes by

Johansen ond
Paramount

Your collcg ml
in tteteit brome,
mounted on heu-tif-

American
Walnut.

17 EAST 42imI NEW YORK

ail

Here are two of our
many, many styles!

8tyled in the superb manner of fine quality shoes
they offer fresh inspiration for your smart fall and
winter wardrobes. Of exquisite materials, some with
reptile trimmings, there are both closed and open
toe styles... high and mid-hig- h heels.

GOLD'S... Street Floor.
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